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said Seotion 27 and Section 52, B~ock TI, aforesaid, to Moulson 
Street, and afong a right line across Moulson Street, to the 
Seaward Bush branch railway, Scott Street, and Ba,11 Street, 
to the north-western corner o:f part Section 56, Block I[, 
aforesaid; thence southerly along the western boundaries 
of the said part Section 56 and Section 9tl, Block fil, afore
said, and the production of 'the last-men!Jibned boundary to the 
southern side o!f Maher Street; thence westerly along the 
southern side otf Maher 'Stre·et to the north-western corner' 
of Lot 19, Block VIM, D.P. 111; thence southerly along the 
western boundaries otf Lots 1:9 and 2, Block VITI, D.!P. lH, 
to Stirrait Str1eet, and along a ri,ght line to the north
western corner of Lot 2, Block X, D.P., 1:11; thence southerly 
a:1ong the western boundaries of Lots 2 and 25, Block X, 
D.P. ·IN, and ·the production oif the last~mentioned boundary 
to the southern side orf She11bourne Sltreeit (undedicated); 
thence westerly along the southern side of Sherbourne Street 
to the north-western corner of Lot 2, Block XI, D.P. Hll; 
thence southerly along the wesitern boundary of the said Lot 
2, to the northern side of Avon Road; thence westerly alorrg 
the northern side of A:von Roa:d tJo the south-eastern side 
of Chesney Street; thence south-westerly a1ong the south
eastern side oif Chesney Street to a point in line with the 
northern boundary of Section 1,1, Block N, Town of Sea
ward Bush; thence wes:terly to and along the northern boundary 
of the said Section M to the north-western comer thereof; 
thence southedy a!long the western boundary of the said 
Sectfon l1 to the north-eastern s1ide of Bain Stre~t; thence 
south-easter:ly afong the north-eastern side of Bain Stroot 
to a point in line with the north-,wes,tem boundary off Lot 
2, D.P. 1537; thence south-iwesteJily to and afong t'he north
western boundaries of Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 1537, and part 
Section 46, B11ock XiIX, Invercarg1iill Hundred, to the no·rth
east,ern slide of No. 1 National State Highrway; thence south
easterly along the north-eastern srde orf the said State high
way to a poiint in line with the north-western boundary 
olf Section 2il, Bfock XIX, Invercargill Hundred; thence 
south-westeDly to and along the north-westem boundary of 
that section to a pu'bUc roiad, ailong a right line to and alorrg 
the north-western boundary of Seotion 13, Bfock XIX, In
vercargiltl Hundred, to the north-,wes1tern coTner th·ereof; 
thence northerly generally along the eastern boundary of 
part Section 10, Block Ill, Inveroarig,il[ Hundred, to the 
south-eastern side of Stead Street, to the north-eastern corner 
otf part of Section 10, Block NI, a:foresa.iid; thence southerly, 
westerly, and norther1y generally afonig the eastern, southern, 
and western bo'UIIldaries of the said part Section 10 to the 
south-eastern side oif Stead Street; thence south-west-erJy along 
the sou1th-eas1tern side of Stead Street to a point in line 
with the north-eastern side of Ourran R1oad; thence north
westerly generally rto and along the north-eastern side of 
Curran Road to Ota!tam Road; thence north-easterily along 
the south-eastern side oif Otatara Road and the south-eastern 
bqun:dary of piart Section 15 and Section 2Jl, Block XiV, In
vercargillrl Hundred to the westernmost corner of Lot 9, D.!P. 
822· thence south-ea!Sterly and north-1eastedy along the south
western and south-eastern boundaries olf the said Lot 9 
and Lots 8, 7, 6, 5, and 4, and paflt Lots 3, 2, and 1, D.P. 
822 to the south-eastern corner orf tJhe last-mentioned lot; 
theli,oe northerly aiong the eastern boundary otf the said 
part Lot l, and the eaJS:tern boundary of ,part Secttion 13, 
B[ock XV, aforesaid, to the sou:th-ea:s.tern side of Bay R-oad; 
thence rrorth-·easter:ly along the south-eastern side of Bay 
Road to the nor:th-eastern corner of Lot ·l, D . .P. 253,3; thence 
southerly, easterly, and southerly aLong the eastern boundary 
of the said Lot 1, and the eastern, northern, and eastern 
boundarirels of Section 158, Bfock XV, a£oresaid, to the 
south-eastern corner of Section 158; thence north-easitedy 
generally afong a right Hne to and afong the south-eastern 
boundar!ies olf Section. 32 and part Section 313, H1ock XIV, 
aforesaid, to the point olf commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF BOROUGH OF BLUFF 

ALL that area in the Southlland Land Distrkt bounded by a 
line commencing at the northernmost corner oif Section 18, 
Bfock I, Campibe:l~to:w:n Hundred, and pT'oceeding south
westerly afton;g the north-western boundary olf the said Section 
18, and that boundary produced to the sea coast; tJhence 
southeflly, easter;ly, and northerly generally, along the sea
coast to the eastern boundary of Sedtion 4, Bfock XXiiltI. 
J1own oif Cam1p1beHtown; thence northeJily and westerly gener
aHy a1ong the eas:tern · and nortJhern 'boundaries of the said 
Section 4 to the north-western corner thereof; thence a:long 
a right line to the nor:th-eas:tern corner off Lot 1, D.lP. 4009; 
thence wester!l,y generaMy along the northern boundaries oif 
the said Lot 1, and part Section 5, Block x:x[il[, Town of 
Oampibeliltown, to the northernmos,t corner oif the s'aid 
part Seotion 5; thence south-wester:1y alonig the north-iwestern 
boundary ,of the said pa1rt Sedtion 5 to the northern boundary 
of Section 12 Hlock XX:1HI, 'Ibwn oif Camlplbelltown; thence 
westerly genera·Lly afong the northern boundaries of the said 
Section 12 Secuions 10, 7, and H, Block XXIII, Town orf 
Oam!pibeLlt~wn, to the norithernmost corner of the siaid Secti~n 
lil; thence s!Outher1ly along the western boundary of the said 
Section 111 and its pro!duction to the m~an high-water mark 
oif the B1uff Harlbour, as shown on S.0. 36'8; thence wesitedy 
gem.eraiily along the said mean high-water mar!<- to a. pofot 
in line with the north-western boundary orf Siechon 18, Block 
I, Oampbel'ltown Hundred; thence along a riight line to the 
point of commencement . 

BOUNDARIES OF BOROUGH OF GORE 

ALL that area in the Southland Land D[s,tr,ict bounded by a 
line commencing at the nortJh-eas1tem corner oif Lot 1, D.P. 3;4, 
proceeding north-<wester,ly generaJlly along the solllth-western 

boundary orf the Waimea Pilains branch railway to a point in 
line with the southern boundary of Lot 15, Block Ill, D.P. 70; 
thence westerly to and aJ1ong that boundary to the north
western corner of Lo,t 3·2, D.P. 63; thence due north along 
a right Line for a cHstanc1e of 250 links; thence westerly a,long 
a right line parallel to and distant 250 links from the northern 
side of Norton Street to the north-western boundary of part 
Lot 10, Block I]I, D.1P. 70; thence south-westerly along the 
north-western boundary of the said part Lort 10 to its inter
section with the northern side of Norton Street; thence 
westerly along a right line to the southernmost corner oif part 
Lot 9, B:lock Hi, D.P. 70; thence north-iwes1terly along the 
south-western boundary of the said Lot 9 to a point in 1:ine 
with the western boundary oif Lot 1, D.P. 5240; thence 
southerly to and afong the western boundaries orf the said 
Lot 1, Lots 2 and 3, D.P. 5240, and that boundary produced 
to the centre line of a public road forming :the northern 
boundary olf part Lo:t 10, Bfock II, D.P. 70; thence easterly 
along that centre Line to a point in line with the eastern 
boundary of the said part Lot 1 O; thence southerly to and 
along tJhe eastern boundaries. of part Lots 10, rn, 1'2, and 
13, Block II, D;P. 70, to :the south-eastern corner of the said 
part Lot 13; thence wesfterly along the southern boundary 
of the said part Lot 13 to and across a pu:blic road, to and 
along the southern boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 43511, Lot 1, 
D.P. 4440, and part Lot 13, Blo,ok EI, D .. P. 70, to the south
western corner of the said part Lo:t 13; thence norther[y 
along the wes:tern boundary otf the said part Lot 13, to the 
southern boundary of Lot 8, Bfock II, D.P. 70; thence 
westedy afong the southern boundary of the s:aid Lot 8 to 
a point in line with the eastern boundary o:f Lot 39, D.P. 
927; thence southerly to and along the easitern boundary of 
the said Lot 39, aorns,s Gertrude Street, to and a,1ong the 
eastern boundaries orf Lots 29 and 22, D.P. 927, across Maud 
Street, to and along the eastern boundary of Lot 4, D.P. 927, 
and that. boundary produced to a point in line wli.th the 
southern boundary orf Lot 4, D.P. 156'8; thence westerly to. and 
along the southern boundary of the said Lot 4, across Naumati 
Street, to and a1ong the southern boundary of Lot li, D.P. 
1568, to the south-easrtem boundary of Section 497, Block 
LXXI, Hokonui Survey District; thence south-westerly along 
the south-e:astem boundaries of Sections 497 and 496, Block 
LXXI, Holmnllli Survey District, to the northern boundavy 
of Lot 1, D.,P. 2414; thence easterly a:long that boundary 
and the northern boundary of Lot 13, D.P. 410, to a line 
parallel to and distant 250 Enks west from the western side 
of Frank Street; thence south-westedy along that saJid Line 
to the northern boundary of part Lot 2, Block II, D.P. 87; 
thence eastef'ly and south-westerly along the northern and 
south-eastern boundaries of the said part Lot 2 to the northern 
boundary of part Lo:t 25, D.P. l8il; thence easterly along 
tha,t boundary to a line parallel to and distant 250 Hnk:s west 
from the western side of Rolbertson Street; thence souther[y 
along that line to the oentTe. line of CharHon Road; thence 
westerly aJlo.ng the centre line oif Charlton Road to a point 
in line with ·the western boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 1503; 
thence southerly to and afong the western boundaries of the 
said Lot 1 and Lot 3, D.P. 1742, to the south-western corner 
of the said Lot 3; thence easterly and north-easterly alol]g 
the southern boundaries orf Lot 3, D.P. 1742, to the northern
most corner of Lot 9, Block I, D.P. 18il; thence soUJth-iea,stedy 
along the north-eastern boundari,es of Lots 9, 8, and 3, Block 
I, D.P. 181, and that line produced to the south-,eas:tern 
side of No. 1 National State Highway; thence north-eas!tJer[y 
along that side of the said State highway to tits intersection 
with a line parnLlel to, and 250 Links south of, the. so1;1thern 
side of Sa!1fo11d Street; thenoe easterly aJon:g the sa1.d lme to 
the right hanlc of the Mataura River; thence northerly gener
aHy along the right bank oif the Mataura River to a point 
in line with the southern boundary of Bury Street; thence 
north-easterly along a right line to the right bank of the 
Waikaka Stream at its confluence with the Mataura R,iver; 
thence north-easterly generaUy a:l:on:g the right bank olf 
the Waikaka Stream to a po1int due south of the e,astern
most corner of Section 16, Block XXV, Town of East Gore; 
thence due north along a right line to the soullhern boundary 
of Block I, Wa,ikaka · Survey D~strict; thence westerly a:long 
the southern boundary of Block I, Waikaka Survey District, 
to the left bank otf the Mataura River; thence souther[y 
generally arlong the left bank of the Mataura River to a point 
in Line with the southern boundary of Section 306, Block 
LXX, Hokonui Survey District; theno.e westerly to and along 
the southern boundary orf the said Section 6, to and across 
the Waimea Pilains branch railway to the point oif com
mencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF COUNTY OF SOUIBLAND 

ALL that area in the Southland and Otago l;and Dis1tricts 
bounded by a line commencing at the oM mouth of the 
Waimatuku Stream, Block XifX, New River Hundred, and 
proceeding north-westerly and south-easteply ~on~ the .middle 
of the 01Id Waimatuku Stream to a pomt m liine with the 
middle orf the new channe1l through Section 2A and lA, Block 
XIX New River Hundred, app1roximately 1750 links south
east' from the westernmo1s:t comer of the said Section 2A; 
thence north-westerly to and along the middle of the siaiid 
new channel on a bearing olf 352 ° 45' to the midd[e of the 
siaid Waimatuku Sltream; thence northerly along the middle 
of the said Wa~matuku Stream to a point in line with the 
middle orf the said new ohannel; thence north-easterly on 
a bearing of 23° 30' to and afong the middle orf the said 
new channel which fo1Horws the s:outh-east,ern boundary of 
Section 10, Block XIX, aforesaid, to the middl1e olf the said 
Waimatuku Stream; thence piq,rthyrly gener:ally along the 


